
The St. Regis Deer Valley   

 

Employer Description:  
The St. Regis Deer Valley, in Park City, Utah, is one of the finest hotels in the Marriott network.  It’s located 
slope side, in lower Deer Valley Resort and was built in 2009.  The St. Regis instantly became “the destination” 
for guests wanting the ultimate ski vacation and has won a number of prestigious awards since it opened. 
Recently, it was rated as the and the 8th best resort in the USA and 27th best resort globally by Conde Nast.  It 
is also a 2015 AAA Five Diamond Award winner.   The hotel has 181 guest rooms, 27 residences, 15,000 square 
feet of meeting space, Remede spa, and several outlets.  The J&G Grill offers a signature dining experience. 
http://www.stregisdeervalley.com/ 
 
Job Types – Number of Positions:  
Room Attendant - 8-10 positions 
Steward - 5-6 positions 
Server Assistant - 2 positions 
 
Job Descriptions:  
Room Attendant - Clean and reset guest bedroom and bathroom areas according to established standards. 
Organize and stock cleaning cart and organize linen closets on floors assigned. 
Steward - Dish and pot washing, fill requisitions from restaurant, private dining, banquets. 
Server Assistant - Assist servers in restaurant and bar. Deliver food to table, clean and reset tables, and pour 
water. 

 



 
English Requirement:  
Very strong English is required for most positions. Intermediate English required for Room Attendant and 
Steward positions. 
 
Other Requirements:  
The St. Regis Deer Valley requires that all employees pass a pre-employment drug test and background test. 
 
Work Dates:  
Arrival Dates: May 15th to June 20th  
Departure Dates: September 10th to September 30th 
Minimum work commitment of 3 months is required. 
 
Male/Female, Couples, Friend Groups: No preference for male/female ratio, couples ok, small friend groups 
ok. 
 
Salary:  
Room Attendant - $13.00 per hour 
Steward - $11.00 per hour 
Server Assistant - $8.50 per hour plus tips 
 
Work Hours: About 32 to 40 hours per week, with overtime available during the busiest part of the season. 
 
Housing Information: The St. Regis Deer Valley does not provide housing, but apartment housing is available. 
The St. Regis will assist in grouping the participants together to assist in securing housing. Housing fees are 
paid directly to the apartment complex. Additional details on securing housing  will follow any potential job 
offer. 
 
Uniform:  
Participants should maintain a neat and clean appearance at all times. A full set of requirements will be 
provided to participants prior to arrival. You will be required to bring black trousers and black shoes. 
 
Area Description:  
Park City lies east of Salt Lake City in the western state of Utah. Framed by the craggy Wasatch Range, it’s 
bordered by the Deer Valley Resort and the huge Park City Mountain Resort, both known for their ski slopes. 
Utah Olympic Park, to the north, hosted the 2002 Winter Olympics and is now predominantly a training 
facility. In town, Main Street is lined with buildings built during a 19th-century silver mining boom. 
Explore cultural sites in the cities of Salt Lake City and Denver, and visit the numerous National Parks and 
Forests within a short bus ride or flight. 
 
For more information, please see the following: 
http://www.greatamericancountry.com/places/local-life/what-it-s-like-to-live-in-park-city--utah 
And the hashtag #WhyILoveParkCity: 

1.     Weather.  It’s simply amazing.  Low humidity, tons of sunshine, no bugs. 
2.     Outdoor Activities.  If you’re bored in PC, you’re a boring person.  There are 6 ski resorts within 45 
minutes of PC.  There are literally hundreds of miles of world class hiking/biking trails.  You can drive 20 

 

http://www.greatamericancountry.com/places/local-life/what-it-s-like-to-live-in-park-city--utah


minutes in any direction and be fly fishing for rainbow trout. 
3.     People.  Nobody is from here which means everyone made a concerted effort to live here.  I’ve made 
a ton of really good friends in a short period of time.  
4.     National Parks:  There are 11 national parks within a six hour drive of Salt Lake City.  These include 
Yellowstone, Grand Canyon, Grand Teton, Arches, Canyon Lands, Capital Reef, Bryce Canon, Zion, and 
more.  Salt Lake the perfect gateway for exploring some of the world's most acclaimed, spectacular, and 
scenic outdoor places. 
5.     Schools.  Park City has the top rated schools in all of Utah.  This includes private academies.  
6.     Parties:  You give these people any reason to throw a party and they go crazy.  This includes 
everything from 4th of July to fund raisers.  They know how to have fun.  
7.     Traffic:  There is none except for during the Sundance film festival and weekends when there is a 
snow storm.  Folks here will get up early for good powder.  
8.     Airport:  The SLC airport is 35 minutes from Park City and is one of the easiest airports in the country 
to get in and out of.  It is also a hub for both Delta and Southwest Airlines which means lots of direct 
flights.  
9.     Concerts:  Park City hosts free concerts pretty much every night of the week.  The St. Regis Deer 
Valley happens to be the primary sponsor of a concert series that brings national acts into town. 
10.  Family Friendly:  Utah maintains the youngest population in the United States.  The median age in 
Utah is 29.6 compared to a nationwide median of 37.3. Businesses cater to families with kids. 
11.  Future:  Salt Lake City is being called Silicon Slopes due to its growing technology industry.  A lot of 
companies are moving here due to the reasons listed above.  Utah has a bright future.  

 

 
 

 


